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~At the Talki.es 
(By Gabriel Wales) 

(Speeinl to the Jewish Post) 

IIQUALITY STREET!! - "SHE 
STOOPS TO CONQUER" 

T·hese two ,snccessful British com
ellies will be 'pret3ented at the WaU;:
er Theatre neJGt weel.: by Sir Barry 
.Taekson's Company. 'Qua]lty Street' 
will 'be the offering for the first three 
days, ,,',llile "She Sloops to Conquer" 
will be the presentaUon for the last 
lhree days. 

Sir .Tames Ba'l'l'ie wrote the roman· 
U(~ comedy. "QuaIHY Street," for 
Miss 11aude Adams, who scored one 
nJ' the mo~t notable sneces,ses of her 
brilliant career. 

The !scene is laid in the most faslt-
• r"'13 ble thoroughfare of ,un English 
vnla:ge, noted for its exelusiYe so

.dety. Upon the determination of one 
of tho fairer residents of "Quality 
SitL'eet" not to remain an old maid in 
sp.ioLe o[ the ten years a,J.,Jsence of her 
lover at the Napoleonic wars, and 
the assumption n,r Ole role of hcl' 
own niece to recapture him on hi-s 
l'~tnrn, toget.her "Yvit.h fin:al disposi~ 
t i on of the niece Hlfter victory. rests 
the lliot of this charming romantic 
comedy, which affords Olle intimate 
.gli'lll'}Jtses of very proper s,ninstel's, 
gLi ttering soldiers of Wellington '·s 
army and the very gal1ant spirit of' 
t.hose evenUnl tirnes, revealing the 
author's whl'msical fanGY and deli
cate imag,ining's in true BarriesQue 
manner, 

"She Stoops to Conquer," Oliver 
Goldsmith's classic farce, has 'since 
its suece,3,sful premiere at Coven~ 
Garden over 150 years ago, been re
yived nver fifty times and has serv
ell a'S a vehicle fOl' many famous 
names. ,\Vhen Si'r Barry revived it 
four years ago at. the Birm-ingl1am 
Repe'l'tory Theatre it was hailed by 
a leading critic as "the best farce 
th<lt has ever been acted on the Eng
lish stage.'~ I-Ience its inclusion in 
the repertoire of the London succeB
ses of this eminent producer. The 
plot. wh.1ell hinges on the mistakin·g 
of a eount'ry seat for an Inn. affords 
ample scope for humour which has 
not heen. diminished since its first 
p,resel1tation a century and a half 
ago. and lends itself ad'mirably to the 
,burlesquing of the EngUsh characters 
of that time, 

LUBITSCH MASTERPI ECE, 
"BROKEN LULLABY" 

Now At The Metropolitan 

A gl'e<Jt work of a graa t director 
is the only way of desc.ribing Lub
itsch's "The Broken Lullaby" (origin
ally ealled "'1"118 Man I Killed") 
which 'may now be seell at the Met
ropolltan. Not that the film is maf~
teJ'ful only from the point of view of 
the di1'ection. '1'hore. is some grent 

RKO CAPITOL 
TWO FIRST RUN FEATURES 

.Robert Montgomery 
IN 

Lovers Courageous 
WITH 

Madge Evans 

ALSO 

The Deceiver 
WITH 

I,LOYD HUGHES - DOROTHY SEBASTIEN 
Adult 

11 to 1 

25c 
25c I 
35e 

EVES. 
Bal. ............ .. 
Main PI. .... .. 

35c 
50c 

acting frolll a notable cast including 
Lionel Barrymore, Phillips Holmes 
and Na:ncy Cam'oll. Based upon 
Maurice Rostand's famous anU-war 
pro,p'agandist play, "Broken Lullaby" 
sllows how a young French soldier 
kills a German in the trenches dur
ing the war and then find's himself 
stricken with a tortured C011l3cienee. 
So conscience stricken does' he be
come that be visits his dead enemy's 
family to tell them that he was re
s.ponsible for thei.r son's death. What 
hap'pens to him f01'm8 the brilliant 
climax of one of the most brilliant 
pictures of the seaSOD. 

The Mc'tropolitam3 under Harol<l 
Green's cOllductorshlp are proving 
III ost popular at the Met. This week 
they again offcr a first-dass musical 
programme which should be a big 
added attraction. 

LYCEUM'S WEIRD FILM 

' Ii Murders on the Rue Morgue" To B~ 

Presented Friday 

Gl'uesome weirdness is conta.ined in 
the l>id.ul'ized version of Edgar Allan 
Poe'" story, "The Murders in the 
RllP, M(lT'gue," that opens at the Ly· 
celllll theatre Friday. Dale Lugosi, 
(~f "Dracula" fame, Sidney Fox and 
Le011 Waycoff play the chief roles. 

I..Iugosi's characterhation is full of 
~inister power, and stamps hi111 as a 
'past master of roles \\'hich call for 
the ultimate in vil1any. The princi
na] feminine role is played by Sidnev 
FoX. a tiny miss whose heauty and 
ahility make her 'an 'ideal choice for 
t,he nart. These two chara,cten3 are 
outstanding in the ,picture, '''11.1le an 
ilYIl:wrbant role is also played hy Leon 
Vi.T~lvcoff. who makes hi,s screen dp.
hnt il1 this film. "Murders in the Rne 
'M (\l·?;l.1e." • 

.The ,story is suffiC'iently fined wit11 
"hr,tlin,~ jncidents to satisfy ,the most 
~':vid t.hefltl'e.e;oer, The half-demented 
nl'. Mil'akle is the owner of a giian~ 
tic <lj)P, whr,se hlood he j~-:;, attell1ptil1~ 

t .... introrl'T(:p- into Vhe veil1Fl of a liv
:J'~ g"j"l. in o1'r1e1' to pr(}Vf'~ his theor~e!'; 
l'aC:~l'rl'illC!.'· pvolntion. A1'tAr causilH': 
t 1l'" rlMtt.h of sp.vAral girls 'lw his mad 
rY,n81'i]llP11t C! Mirakle comes in con
t'''ct 'idtll Camille (-nlayed by ;\/fisH 

"'F:"",,). R .rrirl who unhappyily ,excites 
t11O' animal affection of the ,ape. 

DOl_ORE!, DEL· RIO RETURNS IN 
ROMANTIC FILM 

Now Showinq at G'arrick 

Dlll'jng the silent regime. Dolores 
rlp,l Rio was one of the most colorful 
,!'InrI g-l Q '''1orolls of all the HollvwoOfl 
cot"'.1'<':, Her poor kno,vleclgf'. of Eng· 
Jl~h fOl'f'0rl her to ta.ke up lef3sons ill 
t.11 ~ lane:nq,g<>; for talkies. The result 
Ilf her tlJition may he heard in "Girl 
nf nle Rio" A.t Nle Garrick. Featllrerl 
with (1e1 Rj(~ a1'f~ T,eo Carrillo (seA 
'J10\~,T 'theRe namf"S rhvTIlr.!: ,vith "rio") 
::onr1 V01111g Norman Fostel'. the juven
ile. TIlP film is very spectaC'.ular all(1 
11;;1.<: lH1.c.lU"'·olmds of a~tollnrllng 'h1'il
]i.'·lllce ;:Inc1 wef.t1th. 1"11121'e i9' musiC', 
ton. and singiilg' 'by ,the star in ad
dition to good comedy and -soml=! 
g-reat (l'·ama. "Gil',] of the Rio" is 
hr)ll]1Cl t.o an:peal to you al1rl COl1se
(011("111 1'1y hl verv 111no.11 worth your at
tention. The Ganick shorts are all 
excellent. 

,------'------

SUITS $ 
DRESSES 
TUXEDOS-

(Plain Cloth) 
Dry Cleaned and Pre.led 

,- -I 

LYCEUM-Today! 
Edgar Allan Poe's 

AMAZING THRILLER 

with 

·"MURDERS 
IN THE RUE 

MORCUE" 
BELA LUGOSI 

(Dracula Himself) 

"Broken Lullaby"·~ 
Or ars previously Acl vertised: 

liTHE MAN I KILLED" 

Liherty gives this picture 
4 Sta 1'S 

NANCY CARROLL 
PHILLIPS HOLMES 
LIONEL BARRYMORE 

STAGE BAND 

The Metropolitans 
, 

Harold Green Conducting 

PRESEN'I' A'I'IO="1 

Marion .Brown 
~oyce Hague's Dancing 

G:rls 
Alfre:la Sheppard 

GARRICK 
Starting Friday 

Delores 
Del Rio 

. 
III 

"Girl of 
the Rio" 

Mat. Till 
7 o'clock, 25c 

Eve. 
40c 
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JEWS A "YES·NATION" 
(Contnued from Page 5) 

though -there lhave been individtihJ 
cas~s of excel?tional sacrifi-ce, there 
has not appeared' in American Jewry 
.a 'charity-casuality' dass. 

Rumanian Jews, ,interim. associations selves 01: fO,r theiT chilclren" without, CALGARY 
Which have no meaning in, American the consolation. of ,an inviolabl~ per-
Jew1sh life. They are tiie evidences,'" :s~nal1ty, ,they wlll,· torment " them~ 
of loneliness ,and of nostalgia 'for 'the, ,'selves' and:·tlle -rest of the world with 

The Mutter }'arien of the Per~z 
Institute held a silver tea on' Wed
nesday afternoon at Ithe home of Mrs. 
B. Pearlman. The hostesses were 
Mrs. S. Sheinin, Mrs. L. Pearlman, 
M.rs. J. GOgillSky, lVII's. B. Kerr, Mrs. 
H. I'senstien and Mrs. L .. Popernvy. 

"It is hard to ten how many gaye 
until it hurt, but is appea.rs that few 
'were hurt by i-t." 

Another phenomenon in American 
1ife which comes in for a. berating 
by Maurice Samuel.is ,what he re
gards as the overabundance of J ew
ish 'organizations, most of them nur
tured by and existing for "publicity." 

He scores lithe' slightly pathetic 
'and sligh,tly comical federations of 
PoHsh Jews, or Ukrainian Jews, or 

OPen Your 
Eyes 

S PE CIAL 

5·00 
EXAMINATION GLASSES 

COMPLETE 

H. RUFUS ISAACS 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

Main Dufferin 

FLYINC 
Stop putting off but 

Take Off 
Practical, up to date mall 

course. L.ow price easy terms. 
Aviation is calling you today. 

Write, - Superintendent, 301 
Confederation Life Bldg., Win· 
nipeg. 
The Trained Man in Demand. 

'old, home.', They represent a lil\~ 
that is dying; 

"They also represent, unfortunate~ 

ly" the hosts of little s't8Jtesmen, l'aw
yers and real-estate against who 
write letters to Polish and Rouman~ 
ian ministers, get their names in the 
papens, negotiate with governments 
and get in the way generally. They 
help to make Jewish life silly, and 
provide the American ministers of 
anti-Semitic, governments with tho:: 
means to befuddle an issue, Jews 
with a finger in the international 
pubHci,ty pie are as numerous ap:) 
Americans going to Europe to study 
conditions." 

Predicting that American Jewry is 
on the decline, becanse of a variety 
of economic and social factors which 
Jewish leaders are doing nothing to 

combat, Samuel says: 
"The Jews are faced with some-

thing much worse than mere assimil
ation 01' race death. They are mov~ 
ing, precisely at a time wIlen their 
lot till'eatenf3 to become harder thall 
ever before, toward the mass imbecil-. 
ity which charactel'ize6 the worhl 
spirit of our time. If the process 
continues the so-called Jewish g,roup 
will be clistingui,shed by nothing ex
eept its perpetual complaints .. 

"These complaints will be all the 
more wearisome to all parties wIlen 
'accompanied, as they are bound ,to 
be, by iterations of what the Jews 
'once did' for humanity. Pride in 
'the past is at all times unreasonable; 
its one justifi.cation is that it can 
serve a,s a spur to the future. With
out that justification it becomes the 
lowest form of usury. 

"A 'peddler of stocks or bonds re
minding the world that 11e is a des
cendant 01 the Maccabees, a priest
l'J.bbi boasting that he is blood
brothel' to· Mainou~c1es, merely adds 
to his other defects those of the para
,site. He cannot pension himself on 
great contenLporaries lilre Einstein 
and Freud, much less then on tIll; 
almost forgotten past. 

"The darker shadow on the pic
ture tomorrow, almopst obliterating 
the cruelty of the economic struggle, 
will be that new factor in Jewish 
life - emptiness. A, gronp tllat is 
'held together uy nothing but external 
pressnre, having no cohesive prin
ciple of its own. becomes permeated 
by impotent resentments and mutual 

disgusts. 
"\Vitholl.t an explanation for them-

Calgary Card oj Sympathy 

To the beloved survivors of Ithe late Mr. Jacob Dubisky and Mr. Solo
mon Bercoy o[ Calgary, most ardent Zionists anrl devout (~Ollllllllnal 
worlters, we extend our heartfelt condolence. 
We profoundl~t mourn' t.he death of t.lIese'two highly esteemed mell 
W\l10 have won the love and respect of all Calgary .le\vry and pal" 
ticularly. of those with whom they have GO tirelessly labored in the 
cause of Zion. 

The Calgary Zionist Organiza.tion. 

. . 
'pel'petual protests. A secret loath-' 
ing of the,mselves and envy of every
one pot, born a Jew wlilI eat them 
·within. The beginnings of thwt self
contem.pt, that self-loathing and that 
envy are already' to be nOited in 
roDdeI'n J eWlS." 

Included In Samuel's vigorous crit· . 
icism of Jewish individuals and in
stitutions are b1ting sket:ches of Dr. 
Stephen S. Wise, Rabbi 'of the Free 
Syn~'gogue, Henry Morgenthau, form
er Am·baesador to Turlrey. Supremp. 
Cour:t Justice Louis D. Brandeis, Rab" 
bi Abha Hillel Silver, David A. 
Brown, former head of the Joint Dis
tribution Committee, and -a hoStt of 
other leaders among American Jews, 
e'ach of whom co-mes in for his share 
of adverse comment as contributing 
to the decline of high standards in 
American Jewlish life. 

o.n Sunclay, March 6th, the collec
tors of the Na.tional Fund, will visit 
every .Tewi'sh house which hatS a Na
tion?-l Fund box, in order to collect 
the regular monthly proceeds of the 
National Fund . 

Everyone' is requested to receive 
the collectol's cordially. 

For Printing & Advertising 

Call Jewish Post, 21626 

328 Smith Street 

The Post Natal Committee of 
;tJhe Nat,ional Council of Jewi-sh 
Women are greatly in need of 
baby carriages, cribs and bath 
tuhs. We 'would very much 
appreciate -anyone haVling same 
to call up Mrs. C. Bermack, 
51 250 or Mrs. '1'_ J_ Gould, 
401 052 and we will be glad 
to Ilia ve same picked up. 

FRESH CUT 
Virginia, Turkish, ~ussian 

TOBACCOS 
AT Wholesale Prices 

The British Tobacco Co. 
447 Main St. South of City Hall 

25 439 

MEALS 
SANDWICHES 
DELICATESSEN 

Service Koshe" 
Delicatessen & Restaurant 

208 Bannatyne Avenue 
Opp. Ashdowns 

\ 

~ ~ 

303 Ellice Avenue 
Corner Donald St. 

FOR A GOOD 

Custom Tailored 
Suit or OverCl'at 

see -

SAMUEL E. LENOFF 
Manager 

Universal Custom Tailors 
(Tailored In Winnipeg) 

$27.00 and UP 

From Imported Fine Quality 
Woolens 

• • 

PHONE 80 707 

(Near Provincial Bank) 
Winnipeg 

SERVICE IN ALL YOUR 

RADIO OIL 
FOR QUALITY AND PERSONAl 

REQIDREMENTS 

PHONE 501 155 

Thh Radio Oil & Cas Co. Ltd. 
410 Chalmers Ave. Winnipeg 
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